
  
HCYBS   Covid-19   Procedures 

  
These   measures   are   put   in   place   as   guidelines   to   help   curtail   and   respond   to   Covid-19.     They   are   also   in   place   to   mitigate   the   risk   of  
transmitting   Covid-19   and   ensure   the   HCYBS   members   can   have   a   safer   playing   environment   this   season.   
  

1. Coaches   are   the   first   line   of   defense   when   it   comes   to   mitigating   the   risk   of   transmitting   Covid-19.   HCYBS   will   strongly   
encourage   its   coaches   and   other   volunteers   to   model   healthy   behavior   and   respect   families   who   are   social   distancing.   This   
includes   encouraging   frequent   hand   washing/sanitizing   and   avoiding   physical   contact   with   participants   who   are   not   related.   If   a   
parent   feels   uncomfortable   with   part   of   their   team’s   routine   (as   it   relates   to   Covid-19),   that   parent   should   discuss   the   issue   with   
the   coach   and   both   parties   should   try   to   find   a   way   to   accomplish   the   team’s   goals   while   respecting   that   family’s   boundaries.     

2. All   players   will   have   their   own   personal   water   bottles/drink   and   team   coolers   for   games.   Teams   will   clean   their   areas   after   
games   and   before   the   next   game.   

3. Fans,   coaches,   and   players   should   practice   social   distancing   as   often   as   possible.   When   social   distancing   is   not   possible,   
spectators   and   participants   are   encouraged   to   wear   face   coverings.   Concession   staff   will   wear   gloves   and   face   coverings.   

4. Coaches   should   avoid   placing   multiple   players   inside   the   dugout   area   during   practices.   Players   will   not   be   required   to   remain   
inside   the   dugouts   during   games.   If   players   do   not   remain   in   the   dugout   in   order   to   practice   social   distancing,   those   players   
should   sit   or   stand   with   parents   as   close   to   the   gate   as   possible   to   make   sure   they   do   not   delay   the   game   when   it   is   their   turn   to   
hit.   

5. Players   exhibiting   symptoms   of   Covid-19   including   fever   or   severe   cough   should   not   attend   practices   or   
games.   Players   with   a   cough   due   to   seasonal   allergies   or   asthma   should   provide   a   doctor’s   note   to   
coach.   Players   should   be   free   of   fever   without   fever   reducing   medication   for   24   hours   before   returning   to   
play.   If   a   player   test   positive,   he/she   is   required   to   self-quarantine   for   10   days   or   until   he/she   gets   a   
negative   test   result,   whichever   comes   first.     

6. If   a   parent,   adult,   or   anyone   else   who   lives   with   a   player   tests   positive   [or]   if   the   player   has   come   into   close   contact   with   
someone   who   has   tested   positive   for   Covid-19,   the   player   is   required   to   self-quarantine   for   14   days   or   until   he/she   gets   a   
negative   test   result,   whichever   comes   first.   The   CDC   defines   “close   contact”   as   being   within   6   feet   for   at   least   15   minutes.   

7. If   a   parent   of   a   player   on   a   team   or   a   player   test   positive   after   practices   begin   on   February   15th,   they   should   notify   their   coach   
who   will   then   notify   their   HCYBS   member.    The   HCYBS    member   will   notify   the   team   involved   without   mentioning   the   
player’s   name.     

8. Parents   &   Coaches   should   clean   shared   equipment   before   practices   and   games   and   between   use   by   different   players.   HCYBS   
will   provide   an   approved   sanitizer   for   each   dugout.   When   possible,   players   are   encouraged   to   use   their   own   equipment.     

9. Teams   will   not   engage   in   the   traditional   high   five   greeting   at   the   end   of   each   game.   Instead,   players   will   tip   their   hats   from   1st   
and   3rd   base.   

  

It   is   up   to   each   individual   to   determine   what   is   best   for   themselves   and   their   family’s   health.   HCYBS   and   its   members   encourage   
everyone   to   act   responsibly   during   this   time.    

  
My   coach   has   reviewed   the   HCYBS   Recommendations   related   to   Covid-19   and   baseball.     
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